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A structured pulmonary rehabilitation protocol for 
bilobectomy: A case report

Abstract

Clinical Case. An exclusively tailored exercise program which included chest physiotherapy and graded mobilization was given 

to a 34‑year‑old patient after bi‑lobectomy for seven days as a part of an in‑patient rehabilitation program. The cardiovascular 

and respiratory response, rate of perceived exertion and six‑minute walk distance were recorded before and after the 

intervention. Range of motion and postural correction were also given equal attention. Descriptive statistics used in order to 

present the data.

Discussion. A pulmonary rehabilitation protocol after surgical interventions in bronchiectasis patients is bene icial, however, 

the short‑term effects are not well documented. Bi‑lobectomy being the less common resections performed, requires 

a structured rehabilitation protocol in order to overcome the complications faced in the post‑surgical recovery period. 

Summary. The number of bronchiectasis cases are increasing rapidly, with surgical repairs gaining priority and importance as 

management of this condition. Pulmonary rehabilitation is encouraged in order to maximise the bene its of the surgeries by 

reducing the post‑operative complication. Pulmonary rehabilitation protocols structured for each individual depending on 

their dif iculties will help in reducing complications, dependency and duration of the hospital stay.
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Streszczenie

Przypadek kliniczny. Specjalnie dostosowany program ćwiczeń, który obejmował izjoterapię klatki piersiowej i stopniową 

mobilizację, został przekazany 34‑letniemu pacjentowi po bilobektomii i stosowany przez siedem dni w ramach 

stacjonarnego programu rehabilitacji. Reakcję sercowo‑naczyniową i oddechową, tempo odczuwanego wysiłku i dystans 

sześciominutowego marszu rejestrowano przed i po interwencji. Uwagę zwrócono również na zakres ruchu i korekcję 

postawy. Statystyki opisowe wykorzystywano w celu prezentacji danych.

Dyskusja. Protokół rehabilitacji oddechowej po zabiegach chirurgicznych u pacjentów z rozstrzeniem oskrzeli jest korzystny, 

jednak krótkoterminowe efekty nie są dobrze udokumentowane. Bilobektomia, która jest wykonywana rzadziej, wymaga 

ustrukturyzowanego protokołu rehabilitacji, umożliwiającego uniknięcie powikłań występujących w okresie 

rekonwalescencji pooperacyjnej.

Podsumowanie. Liczba przypadków rozstrzeni oskrzeli gwałtownie rośnie, a zabiegi chirurgiczne zyskują na znaczeniu i stają 

się priorytetem w leczeniu tego schorzenia. Rehabilitacja oddechowa jest zalecana w celu zmaksymalizowania korzyści 

płynących z zabiegu poprzez zmniejszenie powikłań pooperacyjnych. Protokoły rehabilitacji oddechowej opracowane dla 

każdej osoby w zależności od odczuwanych trudności pomogą w zmniejszeniu powikłań, skróceniu opieki i czasu pobytu w 

szpitalu.
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Introduction
Bronchiectasis is a chronic pulmonary disease characterised 
by a permanent, irreversible dilatation of the bronchial wall 
along with infection and inflammation [1]. This leads to re‐
current infections, which tend to destroy the mucocilliary pa‐
thways causing secretions to accumulate. The symptoms are 
initially treated conservatively. Depending on the patient’s re‐
sponse to conservative management and the severity of symp‐
toms, surgical repair may also be considered. Patients who do 
not respond to conservative management are recommended 
for a surgical repair. A lobectomy or pneumonectomy is per‐
formed based on the extent of the disease [2].
Thoracic surgeries often lead to postoperative pulmonary 
complications (PPC). These complications further result in in‐
creased morbidity and mortality, longer hospital stays, and hi‐
gher costs of treatment. Alteration in lung function and 
respiratory mechanics, as well as decreased lung volumes and 
retained secretions are the most common PPC’s noted [3]. 
Physiotherapy management has proven to reduce these com‐
plications [4].
Physiotherapy management for these complications include 
positioning, early graded mobilization, pain management 
using transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), 
lung expansion strategies, airway clearance techniques, inspi‐
ratory muscle training, and postural correction [5]. Pulmonary 
rehabilitation is the term coined which covers all the thera‐
peutic techniques and assistance required postsurgeries in or‐
der to return to their daily lives as fast as possible. 

Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) is defined as a comprehensive 
intervention based on a thorough patient assessment followed 
by patienttailored therapies that include, but are not limited to, 
exercise training, education, and behaviour change. We present 
a patient with a case of bronchiectasis with recurrent episodes 
of exacerbation and haemoptysis who was given individualized 
physiotherapy protocol, encompassing some of these techniqu‐
es, post bilobectomy of the right lung. 

Clinical case description
A 34yearold male patient, who worked as a carpenter, is an 
active smoker having 3 cigarettes/day for 16 years. The patien‐
t’s height, weight, BMI is 1.6 m, 45 kg and 17.57 kg/m2, re‐
spectively. About two years ago, he developed cough with 
expectoration (yellowish in colour, nonfoul smelling) and was 
diagnosed with pneumonia. He was medically managed for the 
same, and was asked to take a break from his work schedule. 
As he got symptomatically better, he resumed back to work. 
Patient described his work place to be full of saw dust, once 
more leading to reoccurrence of the symptoms for which he 
was again given medications. Patient then opted for ayurvedic 
treatment but found no relief. He then had an episode of ha‐
emoptysis associated with breathlessness, for which he consul‐
ted another tertiary care hospital. 
He underwent the following investigations – chest xray (figu‐
re 1), HRCT (figure 2), pulmonary function test, videobron‐
choscopy, which all indicated towards right middle and lower 
lobe bronchiectasis. Patient was surgically managed with right 

Figure 1. Preoperative chest xray             
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middle and lower lobectomy, following which he was referred 
for pulmonary rehabilitation. His blood pressure was 130/80 
mmHg, heart rate (HR) 81 bpm, respiratory rate (RR) 24 

brpm and peripheral oxygen saturation 98%. ICD present at 5th 
ICS. An xray image was done on the same day post surgery 
(post op day 0 – Figure 3). No signs of respiratory distress we‐

Figure 3. Preoperative HRCT
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Interventions Repetitions 

Table 1. Physiotherapy interventions given

Incentive spirometer (flow)

Thoracic expansion exercises

Ventilatory movement strategies

Device: Flutter/Acapella

Splinted Forced Expiratory technique

Pain management 

Finger ladder exercises

Hold relax/contract relax

Active ROM 

Posture

re found at rest. On examination, chest expansion was reduced 
in upper, middle and lower zones. On auscultation, normal ve‐
sicular breath sounds (NVBS) were present but diminished all 
over the lung fields (Rt > Lt). Postural changes were seen pro‐

tracted shoulder with bending on the operated side along with 
painful and restricted shoulder range of motion. He received 
two physiotherapy sessions in the day. (Table 1). The physio‐
therapy management plan is depicted in Figure 4. 

Figure 3. Postoperative day 0 xray           

POD 35: 5 reps* 3 sets 
POD 69: 10 reps* 34 sets (depending on tolerance).

POD 35: 5 reps* 3 sets 
POD 69: 10 reps* 3 sets

POD 35: 8 reps* 2 sets 
POD 69: 10 reps* 34 sets

POD 35: 5 reps* 3 sets 
POD 69: 8 reps* 4 sets

To be done after each set of incentive spirometer and device. 

All activities to be done by splinting the suture site with a bedsheet or pillow

POD 35: 5 reps* 3 sets 
POD 69: 10 reps* 34 set till the maximum painfree range available 

POD 35: 5 reps* 3 sets 
POD 69: 12 reps* 34 sets with 5 seconds gap in between

Flexion and abduction 5 reps* 3 sets, slowly progressing to 10 reps* 4 sets.

To stand in front of the mirror and observe the posture deviation towards the 
operated side self correction along with slow sustained stretching. 
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The patient was shifted out from the postoperative surgical 
intensive care unit (SICU) on the third postoperative day. 
Physiotherapy treatment continued with gradual progression 
by increasing the number of repetitions and sets. The surgical 

drain (haemovac) was removed on the seventh postoperative 
day. He was discharged on the ninth day of surgery. Gradual 
graded mobilisation was done which gave him the confidence 
of independent ambulation by the time of discharge (Figure 5). 

Figure 4. Physiotherapy Management Plan   

Figure 5. Grades of mobilization
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Table 2. Shoulder ROM and pain management of Right side

Parameters Third postoperative day Day of discharge – 9th day 

Pain (NPRS)

ROM: Flexion

ROM: Abduction

9/10

85 degrees

80 degrees

2/10

165 degrees

160 degrees

Posture correction exercises were taught, and he was advised 
to do them in front of a mirror, as biofeedback would help 
him correct his posture better. Home program consisting of 
the same exercise protocol was taught. 
Sixminute walk test was conducted as per American Thoracic 
Society guidelines [6], on the third day after surgery and the 
test was repeated on the day of discharge. The distance was 
recorded on a 30meter walk test and the vital signs were re‐
corded as per the standard guidelines. Borg’s scale for dysp‐
noea was used to rate the severity of dyspnoea [7].

Discussion
Table 3 describes the sixminute walk test which was perfor‐
med on 5th postoperative day and the day of discharge. The 
patient underwent a sevenday training program, twice a day, 
as mentioned above in treatment protocol. Exercise tolerance, 
lung capacity, posture, all improved at the end of these ses‐
sions. At the time of discharge, patient could walk as well as 
climb stairs independently with minimal support. Inspiratory 
and expiratory capacity values on the spirometer progressed 

from 600 cc to 900 cc. By asking the patient to stand in front 
of a mirror and see his posture, encouraged him to correct the 
protraction and bending by attempting to selfcorrect himself. 
The studies earlier indicated that pulmonary rehabilitation pro‐
gram is effective in improving the functional capacity and health 
related quality of life [8, 9]. The breathing exercise prescribed in 
the immediate postoperative period were found to be effective in 
improving the pulmonary function [10]. A case report earlier pu‐
blished also proved the efficacy of inpatient physiotherapy after 
multiple lobectomy [11]. The present study also emphasizes the 
need of individually tailored inpatient pulmonary rehabilitation 
program with proper monitoring after lung reduction surgeries, 
with bilobectomy being the lesser common resection. 
The sixminute walk test values also showed an improvement 
as given in table 3. Shoulder painfree range increased, along 
with an improvement in his posture (table 2). The above stated 
protocol helped in the early and better recovery of the patient 
and also minimised the postpulmonary complications which 
also reduced the length of his hospital stay. Thus, a proper pul‐
monary rehabilitation protocol is beneficial to the patients. 

Table 3. Six Minute Walk test values

Parameters Third postoperative day Day of discharge – 9th day 

Heart Rate 

Respiratory Rate 

SpO2

Blood pressure 

Dyspnoea

Fatigue

Laps (30 m)

Distance

Time

Number of breaks in between the test

Pre Post 1 minute Pre Post 1 minute

81

24

98

130/80

0/10

1/10

89

30

99

138/86

4/10

6/10

85

26

99

132/80

1/10

5/10

76

20

100

116/80

0/10

0/10

81

25

100

124/84

3/10

2/10

75

21

100

116/80

0/10

1/10

3

180 m

6 minutes (stopped at 3 min. 45 seconds)

1

7

420 m

6 minutes

0
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Summary
Pulmonary Rehabilitation has always been a crucial part in 
the recovery of patients post thoracic surgeries. Prerehabilita‐
tion helps to reduce the complications in the postsurgical pe‐
riod. Early intervention is also beneficial. Surgical 
management of bronchiectasis has been opted by many pa‐
tients in order to be relieved from all the recurring symptoms. 
Depending on the extent of damage, many types of lung re‐
sections are performed. Thus, along with standardization of 
the rehabilitation protocol, it is also necessary to structure the 
protocol as per issues or complications by each individual, as 
the intensities might vary patienttopatient. 
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